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August 4, 1966

Mr. DUQ McClis h
·Jefferson Church of Ghrist
702 Donaldson
San An!onio, Texas 78201
Dear Dub:
It was a pleasu"."e to speak to you and your wife briefly during the
recent Bible Teachers ' Workshop at .:'l, . G. C. I had hoped that we
would have more time later in the week to visit at length, but the
opportunity did not _)resent itself.
I have just read with interest your July 28 issue of the Jefferson
church bulletin. Your article entitled, ··Exciting News from Highland
Church" was an excellent one a p,d I know will prompt greater and
continued response to our Herald of Truth work. I appreciated so
much learning through this article that the elL:ers there had decided
to make a special contribution in addition to their regular support of
the program. I wish ;:o thank you for giving us this 'plug" and for
encouraging the people there to support the program. I have just
learned about John's decision to move to California. ·w111 you be
staying with the congregation there? If so, I :ook forward : o our
having many opportunities in the future for aseoctation. Accept my
best wishes and gratitude for your interest in ou1 work.
It will be a pleasure to see you during the Herald of Truth Workshop
in August.
Fraternally yours,

John Allen Gha lk
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